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So My Final Day In The High Court, Day four as I recall !
But now a new found buzzard, who thought he knew it all .
I did not even hire Him, now well what does that tell you,
And again his only purpose , young Georgie again to screw !
*****
I lasted until lunchtime, Then the clever buzzard story !
Just about to eat some food , But He made it sound like glory.
George if you settle now, I can get you forty grand,
But my defences were down, I did not truly understand !
*****
Once I said Yes SETTLE my life battle I had lost !
But for the
F@cking Buzzard, to him no lifetime cost !
Yes I SETTLED, but I knew I had lost the Georgie Plot,
And again another Buzzard wins, he gets his five minutes costs !
*****
Your Honour ?, If there is One Honourable Judge in there !
Please Re-Open my case, and set Justice Right and Square !
But if you are all corrupt, then Padraic Pearse died for nought !
And Honourable Daniel O Connell would cut your bloody throat !
*****

O Connell Street would reflect the Justice you give out !
But I think Bertie s Phallic Symbol, would cast a little doubt !
You see I now know how the buzzards, Ply their Dirty Trade !
And I am going to be like Cuchullain, An Irish Renegade !
*****
I will die like the 1916 rising Men, for what I believe !
And before I die True Justice, For all Irishmen to retrieve !
The Buzzards will be downtrodden, and earn their daily bread !
And never ever ever again, Screw an Irishman instead !
*****
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